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FOURTH ANNUAL DOG
SHOW, JANUARY 30-3- 1

The Pinehurst Kennel Club has an-

nounced that the Fourth Annual Kennel
Club Show will be held this season on

January 30 and 31, instead of April as
heretofore. The change in the time of
holding the Show will be of interest to

dog fanciers, for this year's event will

follow closely the Midwinter Target tour-

nament, which is set for January 16-2-

and the annual Field Trials on January
23 to 27, and will afford contestants in

the Target tournament an opportunity to

bring along their bird dogs for the Field

Trials and Dog Show. Pointers and

Setters are among the leading classes id

the Show.
A class for Beagle dogs has been added

this season, making 19 breeds, and it is

probable that owners will hold an informal

trial among this breed exclusively.

Last season's show, in which Champion

Lansdowne Sunflower, the beautiful grey-

hound entered by Mrs. B. F. Lewis, Jr.,
of Lansdowne, Pa., was adjudged best in

show, brought out some of the country's
most famous dogs, and from the stand-

point of sporting dogs, was among the
largest shows' in America. There were

203 dogs and 372 entries in 106 classes.

The show permitted of five championship
points in seven different breeds as follows :

Pointers, English Setters, American Fox-Hound- s,

Wire-haire- d Pointing Griffons,
Shepherd dogs, Chow Chows, and

SENIORS' TOURNAMENT

To Be Renewed This Year
An interesting feature of the Country

Club's tournament schedule this season
is the second renewal of the Seniors'
tournament, which is set for February 16

and 17.
The conditions provide for players

over 54 years of age ; eighteen holes medal
play each day, with prizes for best net
each day and a gross prize for the best
36 holes.

The inauguration of this event last
season brought out a field of 98 contest-

ants, ranging in age from lads of fifty-fiv- e

to middle-age- d gentlemen in the upper
seventies, and keen competition was in
order throughout the two days' play.
One of the most interesting contests of
the tournament was the close race between
the oldest two contestants, John S. Carley
of Sharon, Pa., aged 78, and Dr. Carlos
F. MacDonald of New York, who had
only recently celebrated his seventy-fift- h

anniversary. Carley, the dean of the tour-

nament, finally won out with a gross
total of 221 for the two rounds as against
224 for Dr. MacDonald.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT AND
AUDITOR'S OFFICE

ESTABLISHED

To fill a long felt want for such service

in Pinehurst, Paul Dana, formerly with
Price Waterhouse and Company of New

York, has opened an office in the bank
building as public accountant and auditor.

In addition to this work Mr. Dana will
act in an advisory capacity on income
tax matters.

MANY CONVENTIONS TO BE
HELD AT PINEHURST

DURING SEASON

Thus early in November arrangements
have been made for Pinehurst to be the
headquarters of many conventions during
the season.

The list starts with the South-Easter- n

Underwriters Association, which will
gather at the Carolina on November 14

to 17 for its annual meeting and outing
of golf. On December 2 and 3 the Cotton
Manufacturers come for business session

and recreation, and during the week of
December 13 the Southern Surgical As-

sociation will hold forth for three days.
Some 200 members and visiting delegates
will attend this convention, and includes
a number of the Nation's most eminent
surgeons.

Early in January some 300 members

of the Winter Golf League of Advertis-

ing Interests come for their annual frolic
and golfing carnival. Their tournament
program extends over the full week and
includes practically every known variety
of golfing contests, both for themselves

and for the ladies that will be in the
party.

ANNIE OAKLEY RETURNS
FOR THE SEASON

The many ladies that visit Pinehurst
during the season who are interested in
rifle and pistol target shooting will be de-

lighted to know that Annie Oakley (Mrs.
F. E. Butler) has again established her-

self at Pinehurst for the winter and will
resume her classes in shooting instruction
at the Gun Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler arrived during the
early part of November and are located

. at the Carolina. Mrs. Butler volunteers
to again give free of charge to the ladies
who visit here lessons in the art of rifle
and pistol shooting. She has lost none

of her magic with firearms as was dem-

onstrated in her first public appearance
this year during the Sand Hill Fair when
she executed some new and seemingly im-

possible shots.
She has been helping the la'dies to

learn the proper handling of the rifle
and pistol for several years, and as a
consequence there is unusual interest in
the sport and many of her pupils have
acquired a skill in potting the bric-a-bra- c

pigeon that would tax the ability of
far more experienced hands to excel.

ITINERARY TAKES AUTOIST
THROUGH PINEHURST

Recent announcement that the second an-

nual A. L. A. Green Book tour would leave
Boston on December 7, has created con-

siderable interest in motor circles. The
first tour left Boston last year on December
8, and reached Miami on December 24.
Twenty-on- e cars participated in the tour,
and the entire trip of over 1,800 miles was
negotiated absolutely on schedule.
The route to be followed is via "Worcester

Springfield, New York, Newark, Harris-burg- ,

"Washington, Fredericksburg, Va.,
Richmond, Henderson, N. C, Raleigh,
Pinehurst, Camden, S. C, Augusta, Ga.,
Macon and Jacksonville.
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MEN'S WINTER
Aquascutums

In From London ohsoays
Qo Quickly, So Huy GNcrw

$65to$85
heavyweight overcoats.AQUASCUTUM

lie lightly, because of
the warmth-without-o- ut weight nature of
the fabrics and the perfect balance in the
swing from the collar bone. Big single and
double-breaste- d overcoats, plain or belted,
regular or raglan tailored in rough-surfac- e,

Aquascutum and Eiderscutum wools.

Sizes 32 to 46

Franklin Simon & Co., Exclusive York oAgents

4 to 16 West 38th Street
5 to 9 West 37th Street New York
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